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Great Britain men claim second World Team Cup wheelchair tennis title
to add to silver and bronze medals for Junior and Women’s teams

•

Great Britain Men’s Team win second title since 2015
•

Record Medal haul for Great Britain Teams
•

•

Great Britain Junior team sin silver

Women’s team claim bronze for second year in a row

Great Britain’s men’s wheelchair tennis team claimed their second BNP Paribas World Team Cup
title since 2015 on Saturday after beating Fran 2-0, with Alfie Hewett and Gordon Reid both
producing straight sets victories in Ramat Hasharon, Israel.

The success of the British men’s team of Hewett, Reid and Dermot Bailey follows on from the silver
medal won by the Great Britain junior team and the bronze medal won by the Great Britain
women’s team on Friday. Overall, this week’s record medal haul surpasses the achievements of
2012, when Great Britain teams one won silver medal and two bronze medals.

Saturday’s victory for the men’s team had more than an air of familiarity about it as Hewett and
Reid also won both singles rubbers against France when Great Britain won the title for the very first
time in 2015, This time both players produced clinical first se performances before holding on in
their respective second sets, Reid beating Nicolas Peifer 6-1, 7-6(3) before Hewett defeated
Stephane Houdet 6-0, 7-5.
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Hewett and Reid are both former members of Great Britain junior gold medal-winning teams at the
World Team Cup. Following his latest triumph at the event reigning US Open champion Hewett
said:
“The last couple of years have been tough for us. We have a great team and we have the potential
to win it every single time, but we haven’t pulled through those finals in the last two years. We
didn’t lose a singles match the whole week and that just shows how high our level has been. That
first set for me today was probably the best set of tennis I’ve ever played. But it’s not just one
performance that wins the title and it was a top performance from Gordon today and Dermot’s
played some really good matches too.”

Reid set Great Britain well on the way to victory in Saturday’s men’s final, winning six games in a
row to take the opening set: The Rio Paralympicchamouib said:

Representing Great Britain in the men’s event at the World Team Cup for the fourth time Bailey now
has a gold medal to add to isPlayers in the 14-strong British squad for the tournament are part of the
LTA’s Wheelchair Tennis World Class
To find out more about the LTA’s work with disability tennis, head to www.lta.org.uk/play or
email disabilitytennis@lta.org.uk.
- ENDS –
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For further details please contact media@lta.org.uk or:
Andy Dodd
LTA Communications
07908 091865
andy.dodd@lta.org.uk
Please credit attached photos to the LTA.
Notes to Editors
Men’s Event – captained by Martyn Whait
·
Alfie Hewett (Cantley)
·
Gordon Reid (Glasgow)
·
Dermot Bailey (Kettering)
Women’s Event – captained by Rob Cross
·
Lucy Shuker (Fleet)
·
Louise Hunt (Wanborough)
·
Cornelia Oosthuizen (Tilshead)
·
Jordanne Whiley (Steventon)
Quad Event – captained by Mike Price
·
Andy Lapthorne (Eastcote)
·
Antony Cotterill (Holmfirth)
·
James Shaw (Nottingham)
Junior Event – captained by Marc McCarroll
·
Ben Bartram (Norwich)
·
Ruby Bishop (Norwich)
·
Gregory Slade (Dorking)
·
Dahnon Ward (Derby)

Great Britain World Team Cup Titles
Men – 1 (2019, 2015)
Women – 0
Quads – 5 (2017, 2014, 2009, 2002, 2001)
Juniors – 2 (2013, 2007)
NOTES TO EDITORS:
ABOUT THE LTA:
The LTA is the National Governing Body of tennis for Great Britain. We are here to govern and grow tennis, from grassroots
participation through to the professional game. Our vision is “Tennis Opened Up” and we’re on a mission to grow tennis
by making it relevant, accessible, welcoming and enjoyable. We work with schools, with volunteers, with coaches and with
venues across the whole country. We also represent the interests of over 590,000 Members, men and women, girls and
boys, playing on more than 23,000 courts. The LTA runs and supports a network of 11,500 approved tournaments for
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players of all ages, the four corner-stones of which are the premier grass-court events leading up to The Championships,
Wimbledon: the Nature Valley Open (at Nottingham), the Nature Valley Classic (at Birmingham), the Fever-Tree
Championships (at The Queen’s Club, London) and the Nature Valley International (at Eastbourne). For further information
about the LTA and tennis in Britain, visit www.lta.org.uk or follow us on Twitter @the_LTA
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